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Fishermen Advance to Final
And Will Meet Salem

Again as in 1930 ..

' (Continued, from' pf 1) " "

Increasing erery moment t mntil
Bergstrom, darting oat or a mass

- ot lyer, leaped np and scored
the field coal that gare Astoria
a SI to 25 Tlctory 2ft seconds be-

fore the final run. - '

t Thus by two one-aol-nt Tictories
! on enccessiTO lays tlie eyer-flgh-t-

lag Fishermen won ,tte rlgM to
' eoranete against Salem tonight

for the itato championship, the
thirt time la 12 trip to tat

I state tournament that ther tare
' eehlered that nonofr Astoria has
. nartlcinatett in ererr state tonr--
. aer Dot one. and played In the

finals ln-lt- 3X and ltsv. u won
i the 1129 champloasalp, defeating

Salem 2t to 17. . . i

flalem Playing tn - .. ,

rrimaX Elxhth Time
Salem on the other hand win

; Je playing in the. final game-- . tor
the eigstn tune ana nae - varew

j state championship trophies
tacked awar. It is Salem's third

I aaccesslro time in the finals,
t la Friday night's gam whleh

A aeoat 2709 fans will swear today
aa tho greatest erer played, As--

toria had a heart breaking period
in which - its ' three field goals

J were all but - matched by four
points Benson gained from-- - tho
foal line. Then - the Techmen,
fighting Just as fiercely as the

, Finns, found the range and
moved ahead to a 10-- 8 half time
lead. ! ..

.dbvieuslr thankful for their deliverance from the 4-- men had beea
elnsflh f Am Jones, the tMrtv-fo-ur members of their eolller. craft

terrifle gale that
sot la Captain athe crew of tiio B. P. do Bardeleben are shown an

board the Uner Laganbank, which brought them to
Boston after a thrilling rescue In a stormy aea 429
mUes southeast of the . Nantucket Sghtshin. .Tho

doomed ship, infcfa Captain J. S.

(Ceatlnuif from page 1) . i

t Bat the crowd sooa became
absorbed in the . contest and
fathomed the little game ot keep--
away-whic- h the Corvallla Spart
ans were playing.

Bone had two foul shot chanc
es at the start of the game and
blew. both of them. Wagner im-
mediately grabbed' tbe ball and
dropped, la a snort snot wnicn
was followed rapidly by a scor-
ing thrust of Torgerson'a which
neUed another field goaL -

iBachtler xalaed the first point
for Salem on a gift shot mating
the; score 4 to 1 at which Jane--
tare Corrallis dropped into, its
percentage stance aad wailed
away the time , mata the Salem
sons' defense got sacked off bal
ance whleh generally proved fatal
as Corrallis had its eye on we
center of the loos. Each time the
ball dropped ; into Patterson's
hands It lingered aa. extra space
of time. Just to get Salem nettled.

The score was T to 1 until al
most the end ot the first Quarter
whoa Bone get a follow-- shot.
making the count T to S in raver
ot Corvallla the first time Cliff
Parker's gun sounded.

Torrorson was the point gain
er for Corrallis la the nrst nan.
scoring three field goals fa stel
lar manner. Barren and Baniora
sank Isolated goals la the second
Quarter, making the count II to
1 at half time. . v

Coach "Holly" Huntington nev
er got excited during the . first
half and did not substitute once.
He Jnst allowed hla men to get
alt ot that kind of basketball
they . could stand and then
changed their defense, between
halves so effectively that the
Corrallis team scored only eight
points in the last two Quarters,
while Salem was hustling in 21
ot its own.

The net fairly staled at the
start ot-l-he second frame when
Burrell'a luck changed and. he
started sinking short shots from
all manner of contortions. Bone
bagged a long- shot whleh
broaght the eoaat to 11-1-2 and
hla next follow-u- p shot welded
the two scores at II an.

Little Johnny Kelly, the last of
the Salem high Kelly's, potted a
Ions shot which broaght Salem
its first lead of the game at IT
18. By now the crowd was aa
frantie as it had beea to the first
game aad Sanford'i smooth
speedy scoring thrusts past the
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School Directors Special
Session Vota Leaks

Out! on Friday

(Coathraed from page 1)
two Junior Ugh schools and re
vision of Curriculum spng mod-
ern Unes; introdoctloa ot a defin
ite system ot supervision: organ
laatioa of e health progratd pro-gra-nt

in tho schools: classifiestloa
of pupils into ability groups; adop-
tion ot a vocational gnldanea pro
gram which Ohio State university
has reeognlzed as a model plan;
organisation ot an extension dlvi--
sioa of the university of Oregon
here: introduction of a system of
vocational and-4ndastr- !al edaea
tloa; introduction of a plan tor
visitations of leadiag edacators of I

toe country xor. conieronces witn
Salem teachers. .. . :

Hr. Hog; a aatlve at eastern
Oregon, obtained his s3ueatloaei
preparation at the TJnlversity of
Oregon. , He ass doae graduate
work there and at the University
of Michigan, the latter under
Commonwealth rand scholarship
in recognition of health ' leader
ship. '
Formerly Principal at
MeMburvde. Earena

Prior to coming here. Mr. Hug
was anperintendent of schools at
MeMlnnvtne tor five years, and
nrlndsal at Eugene for eight
years. He has instructed classes at
the nniverslty ot Oregon summer I

school and the Oregon state nor
mal school aummer session.

He retires this year as presi
dent of the Northwest Association
ot Secondary and Higher Educa-
tion and has been a member of the
gUU textbook eommiaalon, snem--

of th OTecuUT eounell. Ore- -
State Teachers aasociatloa

land director of the National Kda- -

cation association for Oregon.
He Is a Rotarlan, belongs to the

Elks lodge, 8alem Golf elub and
the chamber of commerce.
has beea active in work of the
T. M. C. A. here.
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Linnh(Oaatlnued troos page 1)
ouent trips to points a consider-- !- m AiitMe fram th natata. but I

B returns at least dally to make
ranorti.

These facts were learned tonight
as a fresh batch ot eiaee aeemea
to be leading the official lnvestiga- -

wneT ail others have led I

Into blind alleys.
After police la Pocatello, Idaho.

quoted a burglary suspect as say
ing he drove the kidnaping car,
mw A mtmm m Mm.V XT T futllra

Itateeiume, two Nawarkr . deteeUveaw T :
were sent to Idaho to investigate I

GS
lead.

.v 1 1rT- - w

here oa a burglary charge, today. tA . .v.t
had bM aaandated with the kid--
napers ot Charles A., Lindbergh,
Jr.. and in disposing of the baby.
He gave an account ot ais move-
ments immediately before and
after March 1, the date ot the ab
duction, which was partly corro
borated. , by. a check

rk
ot hotel regis--1

xr

.C.rt--nd a.T
PHYSICIANS FINED

NEW YORK, Mar. 18 (AP)
Judge Robert A. Inch in Brooklyn
federal court today fined 141
Brooklyn and Long Island physl--

clena IBS each when ther nleaded
guilty to selling whiskey prescrlp -
tlons to bootlegging' druggists and
whiskey salesmen. .

flhtlnj faa storm far fhres iaya
brakan her rudder fat Cii

lashed tho Aila&tio seaboard. Is
T. Knight, resetted krepor of tbs

ueirdeU'
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(Continued from page 1)

1199.999 and over Into the bHL
112 to IT. Mtt amendment by I

RepreaenUUveSwing. (republican,!
vuBtBi. mim

uu.u-.-w.-.

from 5 to t per cent by a rota
ot 121 to 81. instead of the per
cent as' advocated by the ways
and means committee, to apply aa
incomes of 12999 and over.

Exemptions on incomes were
reduced from 21S99 to $1999 for
single men and from S2K99 to

2509 for married men. and the
taxes were Increased from ltf to

per cent on the first 24999 and
from I to 4 per cent on the
ond 14999 and from f to T
cent on all above.

These increases with the grada--

ated raises of surtaxes from $lt
99 to $199,909 adopted, are ex

pected to yield $112,099,999.

WASHINGTON, March 18. " I

(AP) The smaller government I

salaries were included today with-- 1
In the scope of the drive to slice
$59,909,909 to $199,900,904 from
the federal budget.

The special house economy sub-- J

committee was told the full saving
sought could not be cut from lar
ger salaries alone. It then eonsld
ered a bill making graduated
slashes of from 1 per cent on small

All this time Benson' had a big
' advantage in tho tip-of-f, hat

Honest John" Warren sent in
: his taller center, Arerlll who
robbed tho ' Techmen of this
"edge", and also figured In the
subsequent scoring. Warren later
tossed Cannes sa into the fray and
ho came through as ho had done
in tho Medford game. Bergstrom's
opectacalar loop shots were work-
ing bat Palmberg, apparently "off
his feed," could do little in a scor--
Ing way though ho hawked - the.
ball brilliantly.
Patterson Is Star - - '

of Benson Defense
Meanwhile Patterson,' Woldt and

Heleer kept. Benson's score on a
par with" Astoria's. McLean, like
Palmberg, couldn't connect. Pat-
terson, chiefly - renowned as a

. point-gette- r, was also a tower of
defensive strength for Benson,
getting tho ball repeatedly when
Fishermen's shot missed.

Benson moved five points ahead,. Astoria eame back and gained a
four point lead, Benson tied it at
19-a- ll as the-thir- d period ended.
From there on neither team got
more) than two points ahead. Hel--

The latest English titled
a bid for firing fame is Lady

Isohel Charter (above), wife, at
Sir Bdmnad Cheytor, who is visa
aiasr tevOot her ewm pUae frem

to AJutralia. 3ie
Ueal'CirhU in

atiem for her losur
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Mar eaeea-- nominations at WU--

umette nniverslty Friday proved
to he the prominent student ac-
tivity of the day. even eclipsing
the large drawing of reserve li-

brary books which were taken
oat for atudy daring spring vaca
tion which heaina today.

Gertrude Oehler. Helen Stnea
and Edith Fiadley were nominat-
ed aa the three Candidatea. Elee--
tloa will he held later and the
two getting the least aumber of
ToUBrill he ueen'a attendants.

Gertrude Oehler and Edith
Findley are both Salem girls and
all three are prominent students
and scholars.

Poia Negtus
Pan Victim

jNEW YORK. March It. (A)
Pels Nerri. actress, who recent

ly recovered from a serious run ess
in Lea Angeles, collapsed today at
the Ambassador hotel and was or
dered to take a week's rest. Dr.
Jerome Wagner, her physician
said it was the result ot nervous
strain.

KEOEPROGATH FOB PLATDTQ
AURORA. March IS The

Aurora. Community dab was well
represented at Hubbard last night
at a concert given by the Hubbard
Community band. A targe crowa
went to show 1U appreciation ot
the courtesriextended to the Aa--

Iror elnfc bv the Hubbard bead
last aummer for furnishing excel- -

I. a -- a .v" "" "'' -
rrren in we oiy p.

I STJBWAT TK&U UHiUUM
NAPUSSItaly. Mar. 18 (AP)

LJSliTiiI lninred tonight la
Uala of aubwsy trains here. The
accident, which hsopened near
the Central station in the heart of
the city, was attributed to failure
ot an automatic switch.

OPPONENTS WARNED
MANCHTJRIAN, Mudken, Man-

churia, Mar. 19 (Saturday)
(AP) The heads of nine Chinese
executed as "bandits" by the Man-ehouk-no

army were planted over
Makdea today, as a warning to any
opponents of the new Manchurlan
regime.

HOUSTON. Tex, March 18.
(AP) Marney McGanegal, gang--

1 ster, was convict ea late toaay ei
I the marder of John Cherris and
sentenced to me imprisonment.

hi .net-swishi- ng long shots, '
lilted the --Salem score and the L

Salem hearts, buf bf danger." ;

"Corvallla was not the kind of
a team ' to lie down and ' llerry--
maa slipped la a long shot which
cat the local's lead to a 21 to
18 figure.: But Salem eould not
be denied and, now Burrell atart- -
ed hlttlag his - twist shots and .
Saaford continued to sneak in
occasionally, for cripples, also do

ting mirvelously dean and eff ee-- 4

tive guarding at the other ead
of the floor, not having a foul
against him an evening. '

Burrell aad Bone continued to
bounce the ball off the back-
boards for scores and Kelly caged
kittenish' shots from the corners.
Torgersoa. high scorer tor Cor-
rallis with aiae points, crashed
through for the final basket of
the game.

8ammary:
"

leas (S3) , ' FGFTPF '
Bone, f ............. 4 9 2
Kelly, f 2 9 9
BurrelL e '. ,....... I 9 2
Sanford, g ........... I 9
Saehtler, g .......... 9 1 2

tTotols ......... IT 1 I
CorraHia (23) :
Schaltz. f ........... 9 2 2
Patterson, f ......... IllWagaar, e .......... 2 9 9
Merryman, g-- ......... 2 9 1
Torgersoa. g ........ 4 19

Totals i V. .... . . . . . I I' I
Referee. French; umpire, Cole- -

MISS

mSCHRED, SAFE

(Contlmed from page 1)

her few' passengers were flown
oat to Nome where they boarded
a Vessel for Vancouver aad Seat-
tle! "The captain and other mem-
bers ot the crew stayed in a camp
ashore near their vessel, bat were
brought out by ' plane to Fair-
banks and train and boat to Van-
couver after, their vessel disap-
peared.

William Graham. Alaska air-
man, and .Mrs. Edna Christo ifar-
son, Portland sportswomaa, are
ia Alaska aow preparing tor a
flight to salvage the vessel, which
was reported to hold several
thousand dollars fa furs. Officers
of the ship and of the Hudsoa's
Bay company, owner of the ves-
sel; said-- all valuable cargo was
removed before the Beychimo

J disappeared.
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11:30 TONIGHT
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By OUYB M. DOAK

The tirand
Today Tim McCoy In "Shot

Gun Pass". '
Warner Bros. Ebrfnore

Today Robert Montgomery
in Lovers Courageous".

Warner Bros. Capitol
Today Walter Huston in
"Law and Order".
' The Hollywood

Today George Bancroft in
"Rich Man's Folly".

Manager Stambo out at tho Hol
lywood is showing some apt mo-
tion pictures today. Moving pic-
tures were taken of tho basketball
teams from Corrallis, Salem, Ben-
son and Astoria Friday. Tho films
were sent into Portland and de-
veloped and were back and being
shown on tho Hollywood screen
Friday night. They will bo shown
again today.

Meteor Starts
Timber Fire in

Alaskan North
ANCHORAGE, Alaska, March

18 (AP) How a biasing meteor
crashed into a heavy growth of
timber, starting a fire about. 459
miles north of here December 20
was told here today, by a trapper
named Lepker.

Lepker said the meteor had a
diameter of about 200 yards and
extended about 25 feet above the
ground. He said he saw the huge
biasing body rushing earthward.
nominating the surrounding area
brightly for several miles.

STARTS RAIL BELIEF
WASHINGTON, Mar. 18-(- AP)

President Hoover today launch
ed a new and definite effort, cli
maxed .by a conference with 15
outstanding railroad chieftains, to
smooth the path toward economic
rehabilitation of the carriers.

tending the tournament.
: If you think the players are un
der a strain, think of the poor
parents sitting on the sidelines,
The father ot Cannessa, Astoria
sub who broke into the Medtord
game and saved it for the Fisher
men, said he couldn't sleep at all
Thursday night From the same
source it was learned that Can
nessa is only II years old. He
played some great ball against
Benson also.

Teachers are wild about state
tournament .basketball, too, it
seems. As pleased as the students
were Salem 'high school instruc
tors yesterday-- when classes were
dismissed 29 minutes early in or
der that they might attend the
2 o'clock game., The activity per
iod was cut from 49 to 19 min
utes to make the early dismissal
possible. ' .

Ho Birolieir
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Effective Blarch 20, 1931

North Commercial and State Street
15-Min-ute Service ; :.

JSossea leave State and Commercial 71
Highland Ave. 5 & 35 min. past the mv First .

boss daily 6':05 a. m. Son. 8 H) 'last boss
11:S5 p. m.
Leave via Fairground road 20 & 50 min. past
hr. First boss daily 6:20 a. m. Son. first boss
8:20 a. m. Last buss' 11:20 p. m.
State St buss leaves Commercial and Stats
13 - 28 - 43 - and 58 min. past each hour.
First buss 6:13 a, m. dally. Sun. 8:13. Last' boss 11:35 p.m. .

Chemeketa, South Commercial, Depot,
-- and 17th Street

Leaves State and Commercial 10, SO & 50
. min. past each hr. First boss daily 6 :10 a. m.

Sun. 8:10 a, m. Last buss 11:35 jp. m. -

Orcsoa Mottci? Ctacc3'
Information Phone 574i . ,

doubtless continue at tho 'danco,
and having it at -- the armory la-ste- ad,

of at the gymnasium will
not detract noticeably from tho
tournament spirit. .

"

:.-- - - ifi'
Coaches of tho tournament who

come from University ot Oregon
have challenged, tho Oregon State
coaches to a basketball game and
of. coarse tho challenge was ac-
cepted, the game to bo played at 2
o'clock this afternoon. Tho TJ. ot
O. lineup is formidable, with Hob-so- n

and Eberhart, . all-sta- te men
in their high school days, WetseL
coach of Burns now, French of
Klamath Falls. John Warren and

LHollis Huntington, bearing the
Emerald pennon. Tho. Beaver
coaches aro Ryan of Nehalem,
"Mush' Torson of Corrallis. IhllScott of Baker, -- and a couple ot
others that wo don't remember.
Not that we're partial, but Eber-
hart ft Co. are good press agents
for themselves. " -

: Dwight Adams, Willamette bas-
ketball forward four years and
bow promising referee, entertain-
ed tho Oregon coaches with a
handball tournament at tho T. M.
C. A. Friday afternoon. Chappy
King and Gene Eberhart won thochampionship and on tho finalplay ot tho tournament split the
ball wide open with their terrificplaying (This was affirmed by
ou woe - auiaormes, not the Eugene pressmen alone.) Five team
were entered and a dizsy description-d-
efying double - elimination
was involved which placed Mllli- -
gan and Wetsel second, Dwight- -

Aoams an rnu Bell, the host
team, third, Allison and Warren
fourth and Norvel May and Frits
K rammer in last place.

"
The timers hare been usls &

cap-gu-n, go to speak, to stop tho
play, bat they looked at the
crowd streaming In Friday night
and hauled out a .22 revolver, flo
uring the smaller cannon couldn't
do neard. probably if they hadn't.
Astoria and Benson would be bat
tling yet. There sure was plenty of
racket all through that game, and
it grew in volume right up to tho
last second.

The press box hereby challenge
the winner of the U. of on

State coaches game this afternoon.
By drafting the press box boun
cer, Marshall Hartley, wH feel we
have a pretty good team: There
are George Scales, Harry Leeding,
Dick Godfrey, Ray Brooks. Clay
ton Bernhard, Ilercy Sweet and
two Statesman reporters, all of
whom have played some basket-
ball. Fred Zimmerman begged off,
but might be drafted. And then
If the coaches, members ot the
state board and others who sit
there occasionally could be made
eligible, it would be a great team.

If you haven't seen those tro
phies that will go to the winners
tonight, take a look in the win
dows of the sport goods stores.
' We feel It is proper to mention
tho weather Salem provided for
tournament week. Western Ore-
gon people wjll understand, but
for the benefit ot eastern Oregon
visitors, we will explain that all
that rain was dished up especially
to prevent anyone from wishing
he .was outdoors instead of at--
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A LEAP YEAR PICTURE . .

larger ones. '
.
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ADOPTED BVBDARD

(Contlaued from page 1)
accept a position at Stanford nni
verslty.

Henry D. 8heldon, dean of the
uw ul mvMuwu uw u i t wm. -

sity of Oregon, resigned to accept
a position as research professor of
history and education.

Man Drowns in
Myrtle Creek

ROSEBURG, Ore., Mar. 18
(AP) A. C. Larson, 82. of An
rora, Nebr., drowned In south
Myrtle creek last night when the
automobile in which he and two
others were riding skidded from
the road and landed In the
stream. His body was recovered
a mile downstream.

Gilven Van Dell of Albany and
H. H. Lots of Portland, Larson's
companions, were injured but
not seriously. .They swam to
safety,

-mmm I

.. A Home-Own- ed Theatre
Home of 23c Talkies '

LAST TIMES TODAY
Mickey Jfonse Matinee

Today 1:0 P. If.

Added Attraction
Morlno; pictures of leading
teams for the Basketball I

Championship '
,

CieoME

. . .a m

mansens roily
: Also Blickey Mouse in

Mickey's Orpnans S
News & Red Grange,

In The Galloping Chosi'
"

Oamingr. Sanday, lion. Taos.
't,--- - '

wAiiaes
DGGDV
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To make your heart leapt
V A ROBHRII 1

1 An action -- packed tndo-- vraPjTii II M5T
I drama of the Old West . . IjyijsjjO B

TllIES

- aer went ont on fouls, which may
have had a lot to do with the out-
come. F. Courtney, ' Benson re-
serve, went in and put his team a
point ahead with a minute left to

.
" play, but in that remaining min-

ute Bergstrom swished the net for
the winning points. - -- - a- -

Astoria scored one more field
goal than Benson. -

Summary: 1 - .

Benson (23) FOFTPF
McLean, F 1 1 9

, Patterson, F f 2 1
Woldt, C 2 9 2
B. Courtney, Q ' .a l i. l
Melser, Q .

- i l . 4
- F.- - Courtney, Q i 0 9

Totals .19 S I
Astoria (20)
Palmberg, F . .1 9
Bergstrom, ,F .S 2
Orwickr C .1 9
Mackey, O 9
Makela, O rerill, .9 2

C .1 9
- Cannessa, Q --2 9

Totals .11 4 12
' Referee, French; umpire Cole

man. ( . :-

FIELD GOALS 10
1 It FOULS

(Continued from pace 1) "

few all-sta- te honors tucked In the
background. Nehalem has flashed
more volleyball during the tour
nament than any other team and

- 1t will bo interesting to compare
the types of stars each five claims.

.The tournament is a great eda
.. cation for basketball players who

have seen sixteen different styles
ot i basketball employed. ; Even
more,! we would say, for. Hood
River; and Corvalll have employ
ed several variations of offense
It's a wise coach too who can
learn something from every game
no matter how long he's been at
ft Ineldently- - Willamette's fu-
ture coaches are' getting a great
basketball. education .

. '"Field Goals and Personals' "
old friend Professor Oliver ot Wil-
lamette nniverslty has been a re-
gular attendant at the tournament
again this season and this time
kas a season ticket, so he claims.
It must be true this time for he
would stand little chance of crash-la-g

the gate with some of his
flunked English students guard
Ing -- the entrances. He requested

i that some mention be made of theailk pants worn by Astoria and- others, which la jnst what we In-
tended to do. However he helped
as out a lot by divulging the in- -
wimkuoD mai sua pants were

aomeuaing we never saw when Iwaa in niga school.'' Tbafa n
right, prof, the modern boys see
p fuv oniy rarely.

The elub dance was an-
nounced at the game and will be

juouani ciose to the tourna-jne- nt

Whether Salem wins orloses, the games have been noth-ing short of sensational and if to--
aya, Salem peoolo will call thi

one of the greatest tournaments
. whether Hunttnrton'a man Mm,

through to win or not The samegood ; feeling which has pervad-
ed the Willamette gymnasium, will

o . It U I
. Also Selected ShortHI . 0

Comedy News
1 ThekomDarable MB1 rTPromptly When Bladder

Irregularities DUCurb Sleep
von lMktkmil wltK KUiIJm B ) I REACHING HER GREATES- T- H IH V H

112 GONPETIflOn F.0H TI1QEMOTIONAL HEIGHTS IN EH J
A DIVINE ROMANCE I -- II. 'Jkl DARDARA - IB j

17IU GHD TOHIGUT. . . .
I II ' r.iiyjoJU f,

imgularitieet burning, scanty
frequent paaaage and getting

xugnvr aieea promptly tbeee

- somedioderedkidiseyr
Users everywhere rely on

'Dotm'a fill. This time-te- st

ed dinxeUa has been reeom
mended for 50 years. Sold by
sdldriusdsta.
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